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methodof analysisin micro-economicissuesof projectselectionis alsousefulfor
analysingmacr8.economicissues,suchasforeignanddomesticborrowingby the
government,eihigration,etc. Muchof themethodologicaldiscussioni thepaper
is availablein a readilyaccessibleformin severalpublicationsof eachof theco-
authors. In contrast,thespecificapplicationof themethodologyto Pakistani
problemsi muchtoocavalier.
Whileit is hardto disagreewiththeauthors'claimthatshadowpricing"con-
stitutesarelativelyinformalattemptocapturegeneralequilibriumeffects"(p.89,
emphasisadded),theirdepictionof traditionalanalysisis a bit of a caricature:
. essentiallyit setsupastrawmantoknockdown. Mterallin thetraditionalpartial
equilibriumanalysis,thecaveatis alwaysenteredthattheresultsarepossiblysensi-
tivetoviolationof theceterisparibusassumptionsof theanalysis,thoughoftenthe
analystswill claimthatextremesensitivityis unlikely. Analogously,theshadow
pricingmethodpresumes" tationarity"of shadowpricesin thesensethattheyare
"independel).tof policychangesunderreview"(p.90). Theessentialpointto be
notedis thatthevalidityof thisassertionor of the"nottooextremesensitivity"




asanapproachin whichamacro-generalequilibriummodelof a manageablesize
(implicitorexplicit)is usedtoderiveasetofkeyshadowpriceswhicharethenused
inadetailedmicro-analysisofprojects.
Theformulaefor CRI, ARI, etc.arereproduced(withsometerseattemptsat
theirderivation)fromotherpublications. Thisre~derisnotpersuadedthatthepa-
perwillbeanylessintelligibleif justabriefdescriptionof theroleof CRI andARI
andtheprocedureof theircomputationis given. If aderivationistobegivenat
*Theauthoris currentlyassociatedwith theWorldBank.
IThis paperappearsasthefirstarticlein thisissue.
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all,it is preferableto startfromtheimplicitdefinitionof thesocialwelfarefunction
as
t N
W = f e-p [i~l U(cit)] dt
...
wherep is thesocialrateof puretimepreferenceandU(cit).istheutilityof indi-
viduali at timet. With thespecificfunctionU(Cit)=(cit)l - n/l - n onecan then
write
W= 11:.n
Pt -n Nf e- (Ct) C~ di cit) dt1=1
whereCt= ~~Cit =averageconsumptionattimet anddi =(Ct/cit)n. It then
becomestransparentthate -pt (Ct)-n is adiscountfactorappliedto theweighted
sumof theconsumptionsof theNindividuals(~diCit). Hencetherateof fallover
timeof thisdiscountfactoris theconsumptionrateof interestandof coursed. is, 1
the weightattachedto ith individual'sconsumptioni (I,mdiscounted)socialwel-
fareat timet. SinceWissocialutility,toconverteverythingto thenumeraire
(publicincome)youneedthevalue!.ofpublicincomein tel111sofsocialutility.
Thewayin whichvaluesof CRI etc.forPakistanareinferredisnothingshort
of ludicrous:"... Pakistan'sdraftFifthPlanmakesit quiteclearthatgrowthisthe
primaryaimof thenextfewyears,althoughequityisnotneglected. Thissuggests
azeroor verylowvaluefortherateof puretimepreference(0- 1%),becauseanin-
creasein thisparameterreduces,otherthingsbeingequal,theextento whichthe
weightingsystemfavoursgrowth. It alsosuggestsapositive,butnotlarge,value
for thesocialelasticityof themarginalutilityof consumption( ). It mustbe
positivein orderto reflectsomedegreeofconcernforincomedistribution. Butit
shouldnotbetakento beverylarge,sincethehigherits valuethehigheris the
consumptionrateof interest(CRI)" (pp.92-93)! I wouldpreferinsteadtosay
simplythatsuchandsuchvaluesforCRI,etc.havebeenassumed.
Thelastparagraphon page94is puzzling,firstfor thestatementthatPakis-
tan'sincomedistributionis relativelyegalitarian(egalitarianrelativetowhat?)and
for its crosscheckof theidentificationof CCL. If I understandit correctly,it
dependsuponv= 1.2beingderivedindependentlyofCCF. Forif vhadbeensetas
C~F =1.25~1.2,thenit is no cross-checkto saythat~equalsexactly0.8atthe
meanlevelofconsumptionC,sinced= 1bydefmitionatcandwithv=1.25,~=0.8
at C ! Incidentally,Table2 (footnote1)refersto incomedistributionwhilethe









thelikelyrangeof theSCF shouldbe0.85to 0.95andthatwithinthisrangethe
mostlikelyvalueistakenas0.90"(p.97)! .
Onecouldgoonandonwithacritiqueof thearbitraryadjustmentsmadeto
various,alreadydubiousdata. Sufficeit tosaythattheillustrationsof themetho-
dologywouldbefarmoretellingin theireffectif theauthorshadcontrastedtheir
methodwiththetraditionalapproachin atleastoneinstance. It wouldappear
fromtheresultspresentedthattheconclusionswouldnotbechangedramaticallyif
onesubstitutedthe unsophisticatedtraditionalvalueof unityto SCF,CCF,etc.
insteadof thetenuouslyderivedvaluesof theauthors!
Finally,in calculatingthebenefitsof foreignborrowing,theauthorsintroduce




mesticinflationin Pakistanhasto belessthanthatabroadin tradedcommodities.
Canthisbeassumedtoholdfor theindefmitefuture? Bethatasit may,it willbe
helpfulto thereaderif it isstatedthatthesecondlineof theformulaeonp.99isde-
rivedfromthefirstbyassumingthatip isnegligible!
('
